
TOP COMMUTER TOWNS BAINBRIDGE ISLAND

94 I SEATTLE METROPOLITAN

Bainbridge
Island
. Median
Price
$600.000

. Number of
Housing
Units
9,988

. WhatYou
Get
Semirural
retreats, ferry
rides to Seattle

. What
YouDon't
Swinging
nightlife,
abundant
on-island
employment
opportunities

The Scene Bainbridge has come a long way from its origins as a center

for lumber milling and shipbuilding. Condos have sprung up near downtown

and the ferry dock. And though many of its homes are scatterea amid firs and

madronas, Bainbridge is a tightly knit community, with pl,:"-tyof gath~g

spaces. Its small downtown commerce!area is perfect ~orstrolliIig and shop-

ping on warm summer days (just do it before 8PM,w~ most stores dose
up). Many residents enjoy the fruits of wealth accrued in previous careers off-

island or make the 35-minute ferry commute to Seattle. Their wealth, coupled

with the island's large, semirurallots, make Bainbridge a pricey proposition.

The Love Story Eric Hoffman embodies the joys and challenges

of life on the island: At the highly ranked Bainbridge High School, where

he has taught for over a decade, he loves his motivated students and dis-

tinguished colleagues. Hoffman treasures the strong sense of community

the island offers, but he has struggled to afford to live in this affluent com-

munity on a teacher's salary. He and his family recently moved to a house in

Meadowmeer, a short walk to Grand Forest, one of the gems in Bainbridge's

1,400 acres of parkland. "I'm a backpacker, and there's enough nature here

that I can leave my door and walk in the woods for hours," he says.

The Transformers An abundance of wild outdoor space

remains one of Bainbridge's biggest assets, and the island's parks and

conservation areas are the result of years of aggressive action by the town

government, in concert with the Bainbridge Island Land Trust. Founded in

1989in response to the rapid development of the island, the trust has pur-

chased conservation easements and worked with other agencies to buy

land outright. The trust now holds 43 conservation easements comprising

more than 700acres. An additional 395 acres have been preserved through

purchase with Land Trust assistance.

The Future Despite rapid development, the island has managed to

hang onto a number of farms, which supply the island's weekly farmers

market, and protect its extensive parks system. Bainbridge's condo market

appears saturated and may soon offer bargains. In Winslow, within walking

distance of the ferry terminal, Vineyard Lane sold well, thanks to its green

features, but many of the 180condos and townhomes of Harbor Square were

bought by speculators, with many units now lingering on the market.


